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Decision. No. <) t a. 6. h ----------
BEFORE 'r.CE BllI lRO~ C O!lOCrSSION OF THE STATE OF C1..I.IFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application. o~ ) 
NEI..I.IE B. HIGGINS, ) 

operating under the !irm name and ) 
style ot EigGins Transportation ) 
Company, seller, and H1gst. ns ~rans- } 
porte-tion Company', a corporation, ) 
buyer, tor an or~er of the Railroad ) 
Commission of the State ot Cc.1i1"orn1e.) Applioation !~o. 15747 
authorizing the former to sell and ) 
co~vey and the latter to ~urchase and ) 
acquire allot the properties, rights,) 
priVileges, franchises, and/or permits) 
referred to in this application, also ) 
tor an order authorizing the latter to) 
issuo and sell its capital stock. ) 

R. L. Vaughan, for applicants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Nellie B. Hisgins, an individual doing business under the 

firm name and style 01" Riggins Transportation co~pany, hns ap~11ed to 

the Railroad Commission for permission to transfer to Higeins Trans

portation Company, a corporation, certain rights and properties used 

1~ her co~on carrier business on San Francisco,B~ and its tributaries. 

Higg1ns Transportation Company, a cor~oration, has joined in the ap

plication and has asked pe~iss1o~ to purchase and ac~uire such riSh~$ 

and prope~ties and to issue $30,000.00 ot its common ca~ital stock, 

$29,500.00 in ~~rment for the rights and pro:perties and $500.00 to 

quality its d irec tors. 

T~e application shows that since July, 1921, Nellie B. 

Eisglns has been engaged in the business ot operating vesselc as a 

oommon oarrier of fre1ght upon the lnl~d waters ot the state o~ 
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California, her schedule of r~tes providing for operations between 

Stockton, Sacrc:monto, Se.n Francisco and intermediate pOints c.nd. lo.nd

ings on S~n Francisco B~y, San Joaquin River, Sacramento R1ver, 

~,~okelumne River, Old River, 1=io.dle River c.nd tributlll'ies. Accord1ng 

to tin~cial report$ tiled with the Commission, the revenues and ex

penses from the operation of the business for the ~alendar years 1927 

Olld 1928; end the :first :four months ot 1929 b.a.ve been as follows;-

Year ~ Year .. 1<dZ9 .. .. 
!TE:1r 1927 .. 1928 : 4 months ~ 

Operating revenue .. ;;24 ,860.~6 .. :;; 45,016.84 .. ::; 12.,273.7.5 .. .. . .. .. 
Operating expenses . .. . 33:996.72 : 39:643.52 .. 10 884.15 .. . 

~:~~.6(j Net operating revenue ....... .... .. ~ !:- ~ :136 .. 30 p: l : :.: ::) !;'~.Z'2 .. 
LESS: 
--rnterest . :", 172.06 .. I' • 517.10 .. <t. :313.65 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. v . 'Ii' .. "rI 

Other (ieduct1ons 1 2207.15 .. 172.50 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Balc.nce ••••••• :;10 ,515.59 .. Ii.!." 4,080.72 : ;: i.67S.95 .. y 

(1) Loss in 1927. 

It now ~ppears that Nellie B. H1ggi~s, believing her opera

tio~s can be conducted more effeciently and economically through a 

corpora.te organization, ~as caused to be organized a corporation knO\~ 

~s Biggins Transportation Company, fo~ the purpose or tak1ng over and 

thereafter operating her business and properties. The record in this 

?roceed1Ilg sh.ows tha.t under date ot June 1, 1929, Nellie B. lUgg1ns 

and Riggins Transportation Company entered into an agreement whereby 

she hes agreed to sell end convey ~11 or her rights and properties, 

to the corporation in exchange for ~29,500.00 of 1ts common capital 

stock. These rights ~nd properties, it is reported, include 'the opera-

t1ve right permitt1ng operations as aforesaid, two fre1ghters, cash ~nd 

ot::'er cur:l~nt assets. 

In makine this application tor perm1ssion to transfer the 

~ro~e=tie: and to issue the ~tock, ~ppllcants h~ve filed in their 



Ex.b.ibi t ~'Bn a 'balance sheet show1ne the assets and. liab11i ties ot 

Nellie B. Hissins, as ot uay 1, 1929, as follows: 

ASSETS: 

Property and equipment •.••••.••••••• $38,287.54 
Less-Depreciation reserve •.••.•••••• 11,116.88 

Cas:h. •••••••••••• ,. ....................... .III ••••••••••• 
Accl::lunts receivable •..••••••••..••••••••••••••• 
Pre:?e1d insuraIloe ................................ . 

Total Assets ••••••••••••••••••• 

Acccn.:.nts 'e.y-able ••.•••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••• 
Note::: poy"able ••. ., .................. ,.., ............ . 
Proprietor's account ••••.•••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• 
SU~)lus ......................................... ., ••••• 

Tot~ liabilities ••••••••.••••• 

$27,l58.56 

453.29 
10,6l5.54 
1,124.79 

*$9,55f.~ 

e 5,983.2l 
,l2,004.43 
20,498.69 
1,075.95 

;Z9,S62.f8 

The property and eqUipment accounts include only the cost 

of the two freighters, the n~ohn w. Eigsins~, built in 1921, being 

=eported ~t $25,525.93, and the "Meridi~~w, built in 1928, at 

$12,761.61. T".110 'bala:J.ce in ·~b.e reserve for de:p:reoiation account has 

bee~ aoommllated, according to the testimony herein, at the ,~atG ot 

ten !Jercen'~ or the cost of the eq,uipm.ent per annUl'll during a port1on 

of the l1t<~ of the eq,uipment and e.t the rate of tive percent per annum 

thereatter~ The notes payable, p~ent or which ~il1 be assumed by 

the eo=:po=€~t 10Il, 1:l.clude the following: 

Date of Da.te Rate or 
PA~2 Issue Due Interest Amount 

Bunk of Italy, Stockton Feb. 1,1929 Aug. 1,1929 7 $3,300.00 
Atlas-Imperial Diesel 

~)350 .monthly 7 2,707.00 Engine Co. Mc.y 25,l926 
E.J. & W.C. Colberg July 14,1928 July 14,1929 7 5 2997.43 

Tot~ •.••••••••••••• $12,004.43 

The $5,997.43 note in favor or R. J. and W. C. Colberg is 

secured. by :::l.ortga,se on the :f'reighter ~Meredi th". Since 1 'ts :rn.e.tur1 ty 
-

on July 14, 1929,it has beon renewed for one year. It ~ppears that 

neither the execution of the tlortgage nor the renewal of the note was 
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o.uthl:>l."ized by this Commission and in oux opinion such instruments 

~re ,r01d becO-use of' the provis1ons of Sections 51 and 52. of' the Public 

Utilities 1...ct. The other notes likewise ~ppear to be void. The ord.er 

herein Will ~uthorize t~e corporation to assume the payment ot the in-

debte~ess l"e~resented by the void notes. Hereafter, in the event the 

corpoJ:"c..tion desires or ~inds it necessary tho.t the e.m.ow;.t beev1denced 

by noi:es Cond 0. mortease J it sbould then tile So tormc.l. o.pp11c~ tion tor 

:;;>er:m.i~:sion to execute such 1n6tru:nents. 

~e do not believe, etter Giving consideration to the value 01' 

t'he pr,opcrt1es) the ea=nings of the business) and other circumstances 

and COlldi t10ns disclosed in the e.p1ll1cat10ll and in the or~ testimony, 

that ... :~~ sJ::.oulc. authorize the issue ot ~29 ,500.00 01' stock 1n payment 

fo:' the! right:: :lr..a. properties of Nellie B. Biggins. The order herein, 

accordingly, will permit tho issue of 024,000.00 ot stock tor this 

pilrpose a::.d the 1 ssue ot ~;500.00 o.dd.:!' t1onal, to c;,uo.11fy the directors, 

OEDER 

Ap~licat!o~ h:lvins ~een made to the Railroad Commission ~or 

~~ order authorizing the trcnsfer ot properties ~d the issue of 

~30 ,000.00 01: stock, a public heo.r:tng bc.vine been held betore 'Examiner 

Fo.::llcho:U$~~r, and the Railroad Co=1ssion. be1ns of .the op1nion that the 

t:t'~ster of Droperties chould be ~uthorized, but thct the issue ot 
only :::24,500.00 of stock is rcc.sonably req:u1red for tlle purposes speci

fied here1~, which purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably 

chargee.'bl,e to operating 0xpenco or to income, o.nd. that t~1s application, 

insots.r e.!~ it involves th'~ issue ot $5,500.00 ot stock should 'be den1ed 

':li thout ~1'ejud1co, therefore, 

!~ IS EZREEY OBV~D that Nellie B. Higgins, doing business 

unde~ the firm ~~e and style of Eiegins Transportation Co~pany, be, 

and she he:reby is, authorized to src.nt, bargain, sell and convey, on 

or betore !{ovember 1, 1929, unto ~ies1ns Tr~sporte.t1on Comp~7, ~ 
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corlloratlon) all of her :?roperties, rishts, ousiness and ~ssets 1 r~l-

:erred to in t~is application. in exch~e ~or ~24)OOO.OO of the co~o~ 

capl't~l ~tock of E:iggl~s S::re.nS:;.Jortc.tion Co:::.pc..ny :;u'l.Q. the ~ss'UJ.:.ption ot 

:lot ~\xceecli:lg ~18 ,000.00 of ind.ebtedness by said corporation end upon 

such trcnster of s~id ~roperties, to cease rendering common ccrrier 

operations "Jy vessol::: u~o:c. the i:o.J.c.n.c. waters of the State ot Calitornia. 

!T IS ~3RZ3Y ~u~7rc.~ O~~~D that Eiggins Transportation Com-

acc~u1r(~ ~ll ot so.id ,ropel"ties) right::, business and c:.:sets or Nellie 

B. ;IiSE,:i:c.s and to issue in :payment thereto:::") on or before IJovem'bel' 1) 

1929, not exceeding ~~)OOO.OO of its cowmon cc.pit~l stock and assume 

the ~c.~uent of not exceedine ~lS,OOO.OO of indebtedness. 

0:' betor\~ Hovember 1) 1929) 8.t :par fo;; ctlsh $500.00 ot its comon ca1'i-

tal stock: to its directors, and to use the proceeds to pay organization 

expenses~nd to prO'7ic.e 'liorkins cap1t~1. 

Tl:e o::.:.thori ty ce:-ein granted is sub ject to th.e following coo-

1. The stock herein authorized to be issued and the in-

debtedness to be assumed in payment tor said riShts, 

properties, business ~nd. assets o~ Nellie B. Higgins, 

shall not herecfter be urged before this Co~ss~on 

or otter public body as c measure of value thereot 

for any purpose other than the transfer herein auth-

orizec.. 

2. l'Te::tlle B. Eieeins end Eiegins Trw.sporto.tion Compc.:cy, 

c corporatioll, shall unite immediately in common 

supplement to the tc..ritts now on file with the Rail

road Commission in the name of Nellie E. llieeins , 
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applicant Nellie B. Riggins on the one h~d with

drawing, and Higgins T~ansportation Company on the 

other hand accepting and establishing as its own, 

such tariffs and all effective supplements the~eto. 

3. ~1th1n sixty dcys after the transfer of the properties 

and the issue of the stock as herein autho~1zed, 

Higgins Transportation Co~pany, a corporation, 

shall 1'ilo with the Commi ssion 0. certified copy of 

the deed or other instr~ent of conveyance end a 

certified report, as required by the Railroad Com-

mission's Gener~l Order No. 24, which ardor, 1nsotar 

as applicable, is made a part of this or1er. 

4. Tho authority herein grantod will become etrect1ve 

ten days ~ter the date hereof. 

rr IS ~EBY Jr~\rt~ ORDERED that the application insofar 

as :a involves t:::J.e i:;::;u.e 01' ~5,500.00 ot stock be, and it hereby is, 

I~ 
DA':'ED at Son Francisco, Ce.l1fo:rnia, this --L.z:;2-;.... ___ d~ 

ot August, 1929. 

Commissioners. 
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